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AppEoved by the GovernoE ApriI 17, 1978

Introduced by AgricuLture and EnvironBent conEittee,
SchDit, 23, ChnD.i BuErors, 30; Hefner, l9; R.
!laresh, 32; KahIe, 37; Venalitte, 7

AN ACT relatiug to yeights anal oeasuresi to provlde for
iaspection anal testiDg of grain moistuEe
neasuriag devices; to provide duties of the
Public Service Conri.ssioD; atrd to provide
pen a lties -

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

SectioD 1. The Public Service ConmissioD., grain
carehouse tlepartnent, shall eaforce the provisions of
this act. It shall nake or cause to be nacle a].l
inspections and nay estabLish tolerances aDtl
specifications for grain moistuEe neasuriag devices
sinilar to the toleraDces and specificatioDs recomnended.
or used bI the grain branch of the Uaitetl States
DepartDent of Agriculture, yhich shaIl have for their
object the establishEeDt of nore accurate gEain eoisture
neasuritrg in the State of Nebraska. The Public Service
CoDnission Day charge a fee to cover the cost of
inspecting grain Doisture neasuring devices.

Sec- 2. The supervisor of the grain rarehouse
tlepartnent of the Public Service Connission, or his or
heE irspectors, sha],l iDspect, aake coDpaEative tests of,
a[d ascertain if correct, erery graitr DoistuEe neasuring
ilevice used or enployecl in this state by auy propEietor,
agent or l€ssee or enployee in proving or ascertaiuiDg
the Doisture of grain offered for sale, sold, purchasetl
oE in the process of being purchased- such inspector
shall use as a staadaral for nakiag such conpaEative tests
a grain ooisture aeasuring tlevice DeetiDg the tolera[ces
ancl specifications establishetl pursuaDt to section 1 of
this act.

Sec- 3. llheneyer the supervisor of th€ graiD
rarehouse alepaEtnetrt of the Public Service CoDeission, or
his or her inspectors, coDpares graia eoisture tests of
the tievice beiDg tested vith the staailard gEaiD moisture
neasbr.iDg device and fintls that they correspoDal oE causes
theD to correspoad rith the stanaiaril, the superuisor, or
his or her irspectors, sha1I seal or nark such grail
DoistuEe Deasuring testing tlevice cith appropEiate seals
or uorks.. lDy such grain Eoisture DeasuriDg testiDg
alevice uhich upoD such inspectiou shall be found to be
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defective shall be sealed or Earked cith atr aPpropriate
seal- iudi-cating such device to be tlefective and the orner
or user of such device sha1l be notifi-ed in uritiDg oD
the date of such inspection of such defective coutlitioo
by the supervisor of the graiI} uarehouse dePartnent' or
his or heE inspectors.

sec. 4. Commencing SePtenber l, 1979, atry
person rho, by himsetf or by his agent or as agent of
another person, shaII use in buyi,ng or selling grain aDy
grain noisture measuring tlevice uhich has not beeD testefl
and approveal foE use by the supervisor of the graiu
rarehouse alepartment of the Public service conDission or
his or her inspectors shall be guilty of a class IIIA
uisdeDeanor, except that the use of a neuly-purchased
grain ooisture neasuring device in the buying or selliag
of grain pEior to regular insPection antl aPProva1 shall
Dot be consitleretl a nistleueanor if the user of such
device has given notice to the supervisor of the grain
uarehouse alepartnent of the Public service conEissioD of
the purchase and intentled use of such Deu device. Such
notice shaIl be given by either certified oE registered
!ai.l not later thaD ten alays prior to the alate of sucb
intendeal use.

sec- 5. A person rho violates this act shall be
guilty of a class IIIA Disdeoeanor anal, if a public
employee, such person shal'L be subject to disEissaL-
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